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PLUC is  an evangelical and interdenominational Christian organization 
that seeks to reach out and disciple the homosexuals into godly men 
and women who experience true liberty in Christ

Be a partner in the ministry!
Pray for us- as we minister to the sexually broken people

Support financially- to meet practical needs in administration, resources, 

outreach etc.

Be a volunteer- training provided at zero cost.

Be a facilitator- witnessing life and wholeness to the sexually broken.

Invite us to give awareness talks and seminars- now that you know, you 

can help others know too!

Contribution
Yes! I would like to participate in the 

restoration work of the sexually broken 

by contributing the following:

Prayer

Financial support

Books

Others: (please state)

____________________________

____________________________

PLUC Talks & Events Schedule
PLUC events and talks in October 2008. 

P lease  note  that  our  posta l  address  has  changed:  P.O.Box 8513 ,  Pe jabat  Pos  K e lana Jaya ,  46791 Peta l ing Jaya .

Finally an office for PLUC! We are indeed thankful for volunteers who came 
to help us with cleaning, painting, and also moving. So much to clean and 
throw away!  We are full of joy knowing that much more can be done with 
the new, organized office. The new office, though smaller in space, is easily 
accessible by public transport. It is a new phase of PLUC growth.
In this issue of Butterfly, I would like to take the opportunity to introduce 
a team that has made PLUC possible for the past 6 years. Some are new 
faces and a few have been faithful with us from the beginning till today. 
As the ministry grows, the contribution from each team member plays an 
important role. In fact this is the team that helps me to align with His vision 
and mission at all times. 
PLUC truly believes in the restoration of homosexuals under the healing 
power of our Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore PLUC’s mission is to reach out and 
disciple homosexuals into godly men and women who experience true 
liberty in Christ. In 2002 when a group of men simply began meeting as a 
support group, no one could imagine that it would grow into this ministry 
called Pursuing Liberty Under Christ.
By His grace we are trying very hard to get this message out about “finding 
freedom in Jesus Christ.” Many churches are opening their doors and 
their pulpits to PLUC. We are sharing our stories and sharing God’s Word 
on the issues enslaving so many people. Besides that, we also teach on 
topics like Emotional Dependency, Roots of Pornography, Understanding 
Homosexuality, etc.

In the past few months alone we have spoken in many churches, public 
schools, and even a Bible seminary. The phone calls and personal responses 
have been wonderful. The Lord is using this ministry to help individuals 
in bondage and families who are broken over the issues that we deal 
with. Whether it involves homosexuality, pornography, or other addictive 
behaviors, we have a heart that wants to help and a Lord that will. 

Our desire is to expand what we are doing and to help many others to find 
freedom in Jesus Christ. We want to partner with churches and individuals 
in an effort to be a resource to them whenever there is someone who 
needs the help we offer.  Whether it is the person in bondage or the wife or 
mother needing help in handling the problems that affect them also, our 
ministry is available. 

You can have a part, or if you are already a supporter, an even greater part, 
in this ministry. We want you to partner with us and support us monthly 
with as much as God leads you to do. PLUC desires to employ more staff so 
we can minister to more people. The more we help, the greater our impact 
on this world. 

总干事的话
基督里得自由（PLUC）终于拥有正式的办公室了！我们衷心感谢多
位义工前来帮助我们打扫，油漆和搬迁。搬迁过程有好多东西需要
清理和扔掉！这个新的办公室，麻雀虽小，五脏俱全，而且交通方
便,四通八达。相信在新的办公室我们能做更多的服事。PLUC迈进
了新的成长阶段。

在这期的蝴蝶，我愿借此机会介绍PLUC的团队，在过去的6年使这
事工从无到有的一班人。当中有的是新面孔,有的是从一开始就忠心
摆上到今日。事工逐渐增长，需要每个队员贡献心力，各尽其职。
事实上，在这团队的协助下，促使我时时配合主所赐的异象和使
命。

PLUC确信，靠我们的主耶稣基督的医治大能，同性恋中挣扎的人能
痊愈。因此PLUC的任务是接触社群和栽培信徒经历耶稣里的真自
由，成为敬虔的人。没人想到起初（2002年）一群人为了相互支持
成立的小组将发展成为基督里得自由（PLUC）。 

藉着主的恩典，我们竭尽所能把“在基督里能寻得自由”的信息传
开。许多教会开放门户，让PLUC透过讲台传递信息。我们分享生
命改变的故事，同时传讲上帝的话语所提到使人受捆绑，被奴役的
事项。此外，我们也教导情感依赖，色情的根源，了解同性恋等课
题。 

在过去的几个月里我们已经到了多个教会，公立学校，还有一所神
学院。电话询问和个人陪谈方面有很奇妙的果效。主利用这事工帮
助及处理个人受束缚和因而使到家庭破分裂的问题。不论其是涉及
同性恋，色情，或其他性瘾的行为，我们有一颗愿意帮助的心，而
我们的主肯定愿意介入帮助。 

我们盼望能扩大服事的层面，帮助更多人寻到耶稣基督里的自由。
我们希望与教会及个人配搭同工，提供资源，当人有相关需要时伸
出援手。无论是受困的个人，受影响的妻子或父母，我们愿意给予
帮助。 

欢迎你参与这事工，如果您一路都在支持我们，盼望你更加投入。
我们盼望您在经济上每月按上帝的带领拨款支持我们。PLUC希望聘
用更多的员工，让我们帮助更多的人。能帮助越多的人，我们就更
能正面地影响这世界。

Talks @ Batu Pahat  Fri 10/10/2008 – Sun 10/12/2008 
Awareness Talk @ Klang Presbyterian  Fri 10/24/2008
Awareness Talk @ New Life Restoration (youth)  Sat 10/25/2008
Awareness Talk @ New Life Restoration (Parents & children)  Sun 10/26/2008
Dr Melvin Wong @ Malacca  Mon 10/27/2008 – Thurs 10/30/2008
Awareness Talk @ Nan Hwa secondary school, Sitiawan & SM Ayer Tawar  Fri 10/31/2008
Awareness Talk @ Simpang Ampat Methodist church  Fri 10/31/2008
Talk on “Raising Healthy Gender Kids” @ Rawang  Sat 10/8/2008
Talk @ River of Christ Ladies fellowship “Emotional Dependency”  Sat 10/22/2008
Talk @ Teen Street  Fri 10/12/2008
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Latest happening in Exodus Global Alliance

Ps Andrew Ong
Director and Chairman of PLUC board of advisors. 
He pastors Life Assembly, Kepong. He is married 
to Ps Kuan Fong with a son and a daughter. With 
years of experience in social ministry, he is a gift to 
PLUC. Together with his wife, they help to journey 
with couples whose spouses are struggling with 
homosexuality or bisexuality.

Thank you, our contributors

Elim AOG church in Kepong hosted a charity dinner in conjuction with their 30th anniversary on the 
5th October 2008. Pas Andrew Ong, Chairman of PLUC board of advisors and Dr John Tan received 
the cheque of RM10,000 from Rev Wan on behalf of PLUC . Besides sharing the ministry on stage, 
we were given the privilege to set up a table to introduce to the guests who attended the dinner. 
We give thanks to the Lord for His continuous providence and support from the local churches in 
Malaysia.

1 & 2 August 2008, a conference was organized by Rainbow-7, member ministry of Exodus Global 
Alliance. Tryphena shared her testimony in the 1st night meeting. Many were touched by what God 
has done through her life. She also taught in one of the workshops on “Pornography and its roots”. 
Meanwhile Sylvia (PLUC volunteer) shared her testimony in the day and also taught on “Emotional 
Dependency” in one of the workshops. It has been a fruitful trip because the many leaders from 
Singapore, Hong Kong, Malaysia and Taiwan managed to fellowship and strengthen the network 
among the different countries.

A new region called Exodus East Asia (EEA) has been formed. This region consists of member ministries from Taiwan, Singapore, Philippines and 
Malaysia. Previously in Exodus Asia Pacific but today this new region has been given a task to promote Exodus ministries as well as to develop 
potential new ministries in its region. Congratulations to Ps Jenny Li, leader of Rainbow-7 upon her appointment as the Regional Director of EEA. 
Ps Tryphena Law from Malaysia has been appointed as the representative of EEA. Both of them will represent this region in Exodus Global Alliance. 

To know more about Exodus Global Alliance, please log into  www.exodusglobalalliance.org

PLUC together with Sis Swek Huey from Malacca, invited Dr Melvin Wong, licensed clinical 
psychologist from California and board member of Exodus Global Alliance to give series of talks in 
Malacca from 27 till 30 October, 2008. Some of the topics of these talks are “Letting go of Trauma, 
Emotional Pain through Effective Forgiveness”, “1st Born Daughter”, “The Roles of Mom and Dad in 
Effective Parenting”, “Online addiction” and etc. The response was overwhelming as Dr Melvin spoke 
to parents, counselors as well as Christian brothers and sisters. PLUC received referrals and enquiries 
from people who needed help after the talks.

What do you mean when you say homosexuals can change?
A lot of damage has been done by Christians offering a simplistic concept of change. Many give the admonition that homosexuality 
is sin and that people just need to stop sinning. This approach lacks understanding and probably lacks compassion as well. While 
behavior is certainly one aspect of homosexuality, there are other facets of homosexuality that can also be changed. To address only 
the behavior is like looking at the tip of the iceberg while ignoring the bulk of ice beneath the water line. 
Christ came that we may have life and have it abundantly - not to live in the bondage of unwanted desires. We can act upon those 
feelings or not and still be in bondage to them. When the struggle to give in to these unwanted desires consumes much of our time 
and energy every day, where is the freedom and abundant living? 
By change we mean that homosexually-oriented people can: 
Change behavior -- that is, stop involvement in a homosexual lifestyle. 
Reduce, manage and in some cases, practically eliminate homosexual feelings and attractions 
And in many cases (though not all), experience satisfying heterosexual relationships. 
Why would a homosexual want to change? 
Some people find their same-sex attractions conflict with their moral and religious beliefs. Not willing to abandon or revise their moral 
and religious beliefs, they want to deal with their attractions in light of the Scriptures on which they base their moral and religious 
beliefs. Unfortunately, for some this has led some to the dreary decision to attempt to deny and/or repress their desires. The good news 
is that after years of isolation, shame and rejection, the message of real change is a breath of life!
For others, homosexual attractions have taken control of their life. The search for that one person who will satisfy their deep inner 
longings never seem to end. For some that pursuit has turned very sexual. That person becomes merely a warm body who can ease 
the pain and longing for a night, or for a short while - and yet those inner longings are still aching to be filled. Maybe the next one will 
be the one. And the search goes on. For these, the message of change brings the hope for an end to the unfulfilling cycle of sex.
For others, their life has been filled with a series of relationships, each starting with hope and excitement. Each one, however, getting 
caught up in jealousy, emotional dependency or unfaithfulness. The relationships end in heartbreak and disillusionment. The message 
of lasting change offers true fulfillment in relationships.
Yet others dealing with same-gender attractions have considered the impact their pursuit of a gay lifestyle would have on their loved 
ones. Finding the message of real change gives hope for their marriages and family.
One last thought. Society holds out the hope for change to just about everybody else. If there is something unsatisfying in your life, 
you don’t have to be stuck there. The issue could be anything ranging from losing weight, finding a job, education, poverty, cigarettes, 
alcohol or drugs. Whatever the issue is - society says that change is possible. Except for one group of people - those affected by 
homosexuality. To this group many say that change is not possible. How unkind, hurtful and intolerant, it is for others to say that 
while change is possible for everyone else, it is not possible for homosexuals - for this one special group of people there is no hope 
for change. The many people involved in Exodus and PLUC think differently. They believe and know that change is possible, and that 
people who want to change should be able to get help in working through the change they seek. 
Please call PLUC at 03-56300217 to organize talks and seminars with testimonies from people who have came out of homosexuality.
(article used with permission from http://www.exodusglobalalliance.org)

Is Change Possible?Conference @ Taipei

Charity Dinner

Talks @ Malacca

Dr John Tan
A psychiatrist with the Psychogeriatric Unit, Dept. 
of Psychological Medicine University Malaya, Dr Tan 
is the newest member of PLUC board of advisors. 
He is married with 3 children. He attended the 3rd 
Exodus Asia Pacific conference and was convinced 
that “Change is Possible” for those who struggle with 
homosexuality. His vast experiences in the psychiatric 
field contributes to PLUC in training and resources.
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Months  June  July  August  September
Total Amount  RM6,460.00  RM2,620.00 RM5,000.00 RM3,516.00
Expenditure RM9,575.63  RM11,320.30 RM9,772.62 RM15,147.67

Rev Martha Hor
Martha has join this ministry since 2004 As one of 
the directors of PLUC, she focuses on  teaching and 
training. Martha also helps in developing resources 
for PLUC. As an ordained minister with the Assemblies 
of God, her vast connections has helped to promote 
PLUC among churches .

Rev Pax Tan
Rev Pax serves full-time in Malaysian CARE as the 
Prison, Drugs and Aids Director. Even with his busy 
schedule, he has always contributed to PLUC with his 
valuable insights in serving those who are struggling 
with homosexuality. He has helped to connect 
PLUC with Malaysian CARE and thus gives PLUC an 
opportunity to be introduced to other Christian 
churches and organizations.

Ps Lazarus Chin
He is the pastor of Kepong Evangelical Free Church. 
Married with 2 lovely daughters, Ps Lazarus have been 
helping PLUC for the past 4 years as counselor as well 
as encourager. His fatherly figure and his gifting in 
inner healing has helped men to develop healthy 
image of who God has made them to be.

Sis Eunice Sin
Her involvement as volunteer during the 3rd 
Exodus Asia Pacific conference held in Malaysia 
last year has encouraged her to join in the board. 
Besides being full-time with World Teach, She has a 
passion and heart for those who are struggling with 
homosexuality. Married with 2 lovely children, she 
imparts through journeying with our clients.
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